CONFORM DP
Take control
of your spray
application

Keeping your inveﬆment
on your field
DEPOSITION & DRIFT REDUCTION AGENT

Reduce the amount of ﬁne spray particles keeping more spray droplets within the
most eﬀective size range, minimizing drift and oﬀ target movement
Improved oil based formulation vs. old polyacrylamide technology
Maximizes spray eﬀectiveness by improving deposition and coverage on the
intended targets, driving active ingredients deeper into plant canopy
Highly versatile adjuvant that improves performance of herbicide, insecticide,
fungicide, & desiccant products

15%

Improved spray performance of

on ALL spray applications
WITHOUT CONFORM DP

Utilizing water sensitive paper,
CONFORM DP shows improved
droplet size uniformity with

WITH CONFORM DP

increased deposition and coverage.

Spray what you mean and mean what you spray.
Advanced Adjuvant Technology

www.mcgregor.com

F R E Q U E N T LY A S K E D Q U E S T I O N S
What is Conform DP?
Conform DP is a proprietary plant based oil adjuvant formulated to reduce drift and aid in the
deposition of all spray applications. Conform DP is a versatile product that maximizes
performance of herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, and desiccant products.
How does Conform DP reduce drift?
Conform DP helps to keep spray applications on target by reducing risk of both physical
movement of spray particles (physical drift) and movement of vapors after application
(volatility drift). This is primarily accomplished by reducing the amount of fine spray particles
keeping more droplets within the most effective size.
How does Conform DP improve spray performance?
Conform DP maximizes spray effectiveness by improving deposition and coverage on the
intended targets driving active ingredients deeper into the plant canopy. This is a huge benefit
to the entire field, not just the perimeter.
Does Conform DP affect the pattern of the application?
Conform helps to maintain a more uniform spray pattern, but does not negatively affect spray
patterns at higher rates, pressures, or longer run times in the tank like the older polymer
based drift aids can.
Does Conform DP eliminate all possible drift from spray applications?
No. Many factors can affect the potential for drift, including wind speed, humidity,
temperature and the possibility of an inversion. Conform DP is a tool that can help manage
and improve an application, however, all of these factors need to be considered before the
decision to make an application is made.
Notes

